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A BKLL PRESENTATION,
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TO

A MtmnrUI to III! Muii Uharle., Whu Died 17

tear. Ago ixtorlpllun of Ihe OIt I'all anil
the New Dedication Mertlce un Tliun- -

iier Sloue tjt)lng In Vnik

Saturday ovenltiK thoru arrited In this city
it larne and tluo-tutio- d memorial boll, to be
placed In tlio tower of Grace Evangelical
I.uthorau church, In place el the old hlitorlc
boll presented lolliocburoh thioo joars ago
by Mr, J, 1'. Honor, and broken October 3d,
IsSfl, wbllo being rung to cull tbs congrega-Ho-

to strv'co.
Tlio new boll weighs l,7A7 pound, aud la

ofolegant Nhapoatid llnlnli. It In from tlio
o bolt loumlry of llunry MuHhano

A. Co., lultlmoio. On one aide of It, cast In
the metal are tlio word : " Presented lfvSil,

to (Jrnoo Kvangollcal Lutheran church, by
J. I'rodorlck Honor, In IovIiik memory of
hi Hon, Charles M. Honor, born HI". Died
lHI'i. Vonllo Adoromus."

On tlio opposite side of tlio IhiII nto tlio
lumen mill trndo untrk of tlio makers.

Today men are at woik making nodv to
lift tlio bull Into tlio toner mid tiioy ih'ikicI
to hao It In place It will lie
tkon on fikltla up tlio NtnlrwHy to tlio (;)
lory, Hiid Ilfled tliunco Into tlio tower by
blcck Hint tack In. It Hill hang In a very
KtroiiR frame or wood and Iron, tlio Irsmo to
ri'itiioii a solid floor In tlio tower. Tlio
bonrlni; iiion nlilcli tlio boll I, Iiiidk
ooiihIiI of ho r lei of ntvot cylinder o

hi to rcduco tlio frk-llo- to h mill.
Iiniim , and tliu Iwll UhoU can be easily ad
Jimtmt no that tlio cliiiijmr, ItiDtoatl of

RtrlkliiK in tliu ruinu place, may tie
niado to atrlko urcnly around Uio Interior

Hlio bell.
Tlio dedication of tlio now Imll will Uko

place on Tuurrday next, TtmnknKlvliiK day,
on wlilch oconiilou tliore will Ni a I'nlon ior

Ico of tlio BOVeral Lutheran coiik' CKntloun In
thNclty, Hoa. lloupt, Muysor, HUill, ltcM
and Fry with tholr congrcgationi will I

prtyicnland o.vilt Initio aervicoH.
HIKTOin OKTIIUOt.t) IIKI.I..

Tlio old boll, which wi cant In Ilnxland In
1615 and welgha 3&i poundu, liai bcou pur.
cliaHOd by tbu.Suaday fcotiool of (Iraoo cliurilj
mill will I hi inrtiiiitml on a pwlniUl and
placoil m a prccloui rollo In tlio Huuday
M'hool room. All uxcollont pliotOKrapli llax
Loen taken of It by OoorKO II. Hlclmntn, and
ooplOH el It will be aold by tlio Hunilay acliool
clilldron to r.ilso money to pay ter tlio rolls.
On tlio baok of Uio pliotoKraphlo card In
prlntod a nhort history of tlio boll from
which Itapixmra that It win cast In Knglaud
In 17 Ij by ortlorof Inraol Ikkorllu, a mon-aitl- o

prior or chlotoftho touiporal ntlalrn of
the socio ly et Smentlnluy UjptUU at
llphrnUi, tlili county, lckorlln took the

nainoof "OuiilmuH," nnd crtxt In tlio
IkM U the IcRond : ''Sub Amplclo Vlrl Von-oran-

Onlntin'. SocloL Kplirat. I'rii'ixwIII
Ao MDCCX IiV.1' IIv authority of the von.
ornblo Outiluiiia appoiutod by the 1,'plirnUi
Boclety A. f). 17 !." )

Thouuh the boll hd boon orderd by tlio
prior, tlio plain pooplool Kptirata would not
reoolvo 11 and thpy proiowl on Its ar-
rival from 1'hlladelphlato break Itln plocea
and bury It. Hotter councils provaltod how.
over. ltwas liought liy thoconj;repUoii of
old Trinity church and hauled to l.'incutor,
p'acvd In the stoeplo and romalned ttiora
until la when old frinliy havliiK xocurot a
new cbluie of LwlH the old one wu aold to (iod.
Ileli Honor lor the Washington tire company
and placed In the belfry where It continued
to aouiid alarmi el tire until lx, when the
volunteer tire department rrai Hitporaodid
by the paid department and It win no longer
noedod. It wai thou repurchased by Mr.
J. K. Honor anil presented toOraoo Lutheran
church as a memorial to his aon. It was then
Inxcribed : " I'reHeutetl 1S1 by his father
In memory et C'harliw ,M. Hener, tiorn K77,
illod lSKV As atxivo hUUmI, it was cracked
Octobers, liviO, was taken down, and will
lind a pormanent location In tlioijunday
school of Ornco church.

Helped lo IXkIIc.Ik n llrll.
Hev. I)r. Ttiea L. Appe), of this city, took

part in the dedication of a new bell for the
Hwartzwald chuicli, In Merks county, on
Monday. Ho preached at the morning o,

and delivered an addre-s-s In the after-
noon. Kov. 11. U. Kramllch, et Kutztown,
preached In the atternoon, and after his nor-ino- n

Her. A. H. Lelubach dmlicitetl the bell.

VUUMSlt-ITONJSLArili-

Her. Ur. Tho', (. Appla Takes I'art In the her- -
Ice. at Vurk ea stimluj.

The layiUR of Uio cornor-nton- o of (iraco
Heloruied chapel, at the coruor of Hartley
nlreet and I'ark avenue, York, took place
Hunday aftornoou at .1 o'clock. Attout one
thousand porsous wore prononL Tho
services were opened by the Hinging of a
piece of music by ttio (Sunday achool
acholara of Trinity Heformul church under
the direction of Prof. Klpo, with t'rof.
Uoeckol at the orgaa and 1'rof. Selbert
accomianylnK with thu cornoU Tho
opening exhortation and iiravor was real
by Kov. Israel Wolsz, 1. l , tollowed
with the reading of tlio ninety-sixt- h I'aalm
antipbonally, led by Hev. K. J.Sauerbor. An
excellent add retw wua then delivered by Hev.
T. U. Apple, I). I)., preHldentot l'rankllu and
Marshall college, after which a statement
wan made by Mr. MUlor of the articles
to be placed lu the cortior-Hlon- which
were ax follow a: A copy et the Holy
Hcrlpturo", a Heidelberg catlcliism, rorma
from the order or worship, copies of all the
newnpaporH or the city, a glass Jar contain-
ing u sketch or the Imlldlug about to be
erected, a memoratida et the officers of the
state, county and borough, n package of frac-
tional currency uud culna or the year 18!,
with auudry other articles. Tho formal act
of laying the corner-aton- e was attended to by
Dr. J. O. MHIcr, assisted by llov. M. Snyder,
aecrotary et the board of missions, of Harris.
burg, alter which prayer was ollered and a
abort address delivered by Hev. Snyder. A
collection was then taken, during which the
Hunday school children of Trinity hefortnod
church aaug an appropriate hymn. Tho ser-
vices concluded with the Gloria Patrl and
the benediction.

IH FAVOU OF OHBJlATlU.it.

The White Hurie Literary Soclelj Uuanlinon.lr
Kuilone 11.

Willi k Hottst;, Nov. 2L Tho tchool
bouse of this place was crowded at the last
meeting or the Whlto Horae Literary society
held on Krlday evening. Notwithstanding
the largo attendance excellent order pre-
vailed throughout the session. Tho gloociub
opened the exorclsea of the ovonlug by Hing-
ing. Miss Nellie Kurtz road an interesting
easay on " Curiosity aud Henry Hblrk
recited a humorous Heleollou, for which ho
received prolonged applnuso. Martin Ulou-ne- r

road " Tables Turned, " alter
which regular debate was opened on
the (luostion, That cremation Is
the proper mode of disposing of the
aoau." luu pro anil con or the question
were ably presented by Mossrs. Henderson,
urou, ruaruu, vrorsi anu xtiisa
The Judges gave their decision In favor or the
ainrmauve. uenerai uiscussion oi uio ernes-tlo- n

was then in order, and a number et per-ho- ii

s availed themselves of the opportunity
or expressing their opinion upon the subject.
The house decided unanimously in favor of
cremation.

Tho auaworlng and discussion or referred
questions followed. A lengthy and humor-
ous numliBr of the socluty paper was read
by the editor and tlio glee club closed the
prrigramino byBiuglug "Johnny Hands."

Too (luostlun ter discussion at the next
meeting will bd "That Morality Increases
with Civilization."

Tu lie Married uu Weiluc.d4r.
rroui the I'litlaaeliibta Times.

Mlaa Mary Oenevlovo lleyslnger, otto of
the best known young ladies of Uarlislo, l'a.,
will be married at Ht. John's Protestant
Kplscopal church in that place on Wednes-da- y

next to Mr. Herbert Johnston, of the
Wimes oditDrial staff. Mr. W. L. Hoysinirer,
the young lady'a brother, was married ea
tl.ie.th.at H. 0., toMlasMary Ii.
MoAUlster, and he with hl brlda exrects to
be at a family reunion to be hew jj, CailUlo
on Tuesday,

m

VII AX tin ur IIAHK VAMIIIKH.

llellrement of Mr. Ilionn, et the I'armeri
tank Two Otiangea Uaii.rd.

At iho meotlng el the directors of the
1'arninrs' National bank or this city
the resignation et Kdwaid II. lirown m

HBai'; 'JLIJaB

HtlU'Alltl II. llltnWN.
mshler was presented and accepted, and
Charles A. l'ou Durimlth, or the Fulton
national bank, was chosen to nutwood him.
At the name time the Fulton directors ac-
cepted the reslKtmtloti or Mr. Fon Dorsmltb
and elco'.odj John Hertrlor losuccood him.
Tho bank is fortunate In havingln its clerical
force a gentleman ao well quallllcd to till the
reKjionalblo poHltlon to which ho has been
olectod.

BHb'1

rllAnt.ltS A. KOX I1KUSSIITII.
Cashier lirown resigns to gain rest lioni a

long perlml or close attention to banking
atlalrs, his connection with the Faruiers'
bank running (Mok thirty years. Ho retires
with the full contldonco of the Ixiard whom
ho has so long and faithfully sorved. Mr,
Fon Dorsmltli, who suoceeds him, is au Ohio
financier, who lias ilono much to bring the
Fulton twnk to Its present high clllcionoy.
Mr. Hertzler, the new cashier or the Fulton
bulk, Is a most popular aud rlMeiout bank
olllcer, and his promotion will glvo very
general satisfaction.

Tho resignation and promotions above
mentioned wllltako licet next week. No
other changes were made In the banks men-
tioned.

A TALK HITII Jilt. HAS II ALU
Ttie Mory ut 111 Interference In ttio Clintr

inan.hlii ur Alajuraltj I'utrue.
Washington Dlapatchto Time.

The statement given In detail in the recent
issue el the I'hlladelplila iVcti, about a
meeting el Haudall nud the Philadelphia
federal olllclals to lljlaco Honsel with Dal-

las Sanders and make Colonel liaues the
Dsiuocralla candidate fur mayor, was re-

ferred to Htdurday by Mr. Haudall in very
otnphatio terms. Ho said that the whole
story was absolutely false In every material
lrt, as no such (jonroreiico was held, and no
movement attempted In any way to control
the chairman et the state commlttoo or the
nomination for major.

Discussing the question Mr. Haudall said :
" Tho publication rnlerrod tola only one or
the many utterly false and often malicious
articles from the aamo source assailing mo
aud every Philadelphia olllcial. 1 have never
Intimated to any one my choice for mayor ;

Indeed, I have no choice, and If any one of
the federal olllclals of I'hlladelplila has a
choice for mayor, I have nover hoard him
express It. Tho only sentiment 1 have heard
on the subject from any of thorn was that
the selection of a candidate was not the busi-
ness of public olllcers. Tho paper that gives
place to these reckless statements doubtleas
loars Colonel llanos ns a josslblo candidate
for mayor and holies to weaken him by mak-
ing him appear as the candidate of the olll-
clals, but 11 he shall be nominated at all, it
will be by the spontaneous action or the party
and not by the dictation or any one.

"llqually false," contlnuodMr. Kandall,
" are the statements that Chairman Honsel's
Inelllcloncy wasconlessed and discussed by
mo or by Buy others lit my presence, and
that Dallas Sanders was selected to succeed
llonstl. No such discussion was had and no
such proposition made to Handera. Chair-
man Ilensel placed his resignation at the
disposal of the Democratic, state candidates
when they were nominated. He desired to
rotlro, but they refused to relieve him and
ho called to his aid two of the most trusted
personal aud vlltical friends or Mr. Wal-
lace. Ho has always stated that he would
not continue as chairman beyond his pres-
ent term. As to his successor, I have indi-
cated no preference and have none. 1 would
opinio the seloctlon of any man, even my
best Iriond, If his appointment would not
cordially harmonize all the active olomonbt
of the party. It Is no place lor factlonlst or
for the willing servant of any man or set of
men. Ttio chairman must unite the party,
not divide lu"

Mr. Haudall Is in fairly good health and is
giving close attention already to his appro-
priation bills.

Ilie I'tillaielphla l'n.lolllce Approved,
Postmaster llarrlty add Heprosontatlvo

Haudall had an Interview with Postmaster
Uenerai Vilas Saturday, at which they urgent
that the recommendations of the inspectors
of Increases aud other chaugca in the clerical
force of the Philadelphia postolllco be carried,
out. Tho postmaster general promised to
consider the request. He Is formulating a
new plan ter distributing clorlcal allowances
among all the leading postolllccs, so as to
make the distribution more equitable. Ho
took occasion to assure Mr. Hardly that ho
had hlsooulldence, and that the administra-
tion of the Philadelphia postolllco now had
his approval.

IHLl.Vll IIV 1IIS Nf.lUIIIIUU.

A Lebanon County Tragedy, Occurrlug Nino
Years Ago, Nut Nuw n M.terjr.

One light April morning in lS77Jooph
Miller, it well to-d- fanner of Mill Creek,
Lebanon county, and an commis-
sioner, left homo with $000 In his pocket,
which ho Intended paylDg tea neighbor, from
whom ho had borrowed the money. That
was the last seen of hint alive. Two hours
afterwards a country boy In going to hcliool
discovered the body of old Farmer Miller
lying lu a fence corner, his head boutou to n
Jelly with a club and his pockets rilled. He
was not known to have an enemy In the
world and the motive of the murder was
purely lor robbery.

David Hlsser, a farm hand, was arrested
with Mrs. Miller, the old man's wife, for the
uiurdor. Mrs. MUlor was released, but
Hlsser was tried and acquitted after an ex-
citing trial lasting several weeks. He went
back to the old neighborhood, Mrs. Miller
died and the murder faded out of thomomory
of the people.

Interest is now revived by news from near
Emporia, Kansas, that a man', a lormer
neighbor pi Miller, who wont West two
years altor'tho murder. had confessed that
ho killed the old man. This man, the story
goes, bicamo alarmingly ill. but rofused to
have the services et a physician. ' Ii'h no
use," aild ho i ' I've takeu arsenic out or re-
morse," aud beloro he dlod told how he hod
fol'owed and killed old l'amior MUlor.

Ll.t of Unclaimed Loiter.
Tho following Is the list of unclaimed Int.

tors remaining In the postolUce, for the week
ending November 22, 18S0 :

irtifiVi' X.st Miss Carrio V, Hippie,
Mrs. Katie Hoolsey, Miss I.ucinda A.
Hanck.

WeufV Lint Joseph Andrewa, O. H.
Armor, John Culp, ltobt. L. Holland, F. II.
Keller A Co., J, O. LelnbaohA (Jo., W. M.
Manvell, YUllam Htnith, August Wernlj.

KUZABETIITOWN'S NEEDS.

TAiictmi urA no a uu ur tuaiikmuba
TlllliyiKII lltllUltJIIII,

Ham lie rniulllii tin. Incrra.cil Hloie IS80,
I'niliatlt linly HuriHed I17 lttiriuter M

M Cattle Msrhet ItMvsgea b Hob- -
her. un rrlilnr Nlglit ljl,

Ki.t7..ni:niiot.v, Nov. l!i Our pretty
lltllo boioupli el lourteen hutidrod souls Is
still moving onward, striving to make things
hum. Woseoin tooiijoy peace and plenty,
but what Is most locking Is enterprise
amongst our capitalists. Our town hasRlnce
ItvV) Increased In sipultlon from 0S0 to 1,400,
which certainly attest how we are growing.
Something great would be accomplished If a
Isiard of trade would be organized hero. It
would tend to bring matters to a more
solid basis, Invite Industrial corporations to
orect tholr plants here, and would alao have
a tendency to show our capitalist how much
more could be done, If their money would
be Invested In homo Industry, and not loft
llo III dormant folds ; or, bettorstlll, It would
then support two banks, which Is hard to
do at the prosent time.

A lllg Cattle Market.
On Saturday last Ixnigonockor and Bails-

man, et Mlddletown, held another of tholr
numerous cattle s.des at the Oreonawolt
house lu this place. It was largely attend ed
and lair prices wore obtained. Thtso sal oh
began lu the llrst week or August and have
continued on every Saturday since, alter-
nately by Keller it Allwlno and the above
tlrm. On next Saturday Keller A-- Allwlno
will sell a number of horses and cattle. Over
1,MX) head or cattle have already loon
sold ;our town bids lair to become the load-
ing cattle market In the county with thu ex-
ception et Liucaster.

Tli.inkfttvltif; IMy.
Thanksgiving I) iy will boolserod In all

our churches. Tho exercises which were
horetoforo given In tlio Lutheran church In
commemoration or the day will be omitted
this year, owing to the now church not being
completed.

Itatnier. tiy Jtuubera.
On last Friday night robbers ordered the

boot and ahoo Moro or Jesse HtaulTor, on North
Market street, and with fifty dollars
worth of goods. This Is the third tlmn within
a low years that ho has boon robbed. Tho
thloosalso entered the blacksmith shop of
Mr. J. II. Huch by breaking the lock aud
stealing chisels aud other plunder.

The New lUuk.
Tho new bank In this place, to be known

as "Tho KUztbethtowu Kxchango Hank,"
wilt lu a few weeks be ready to do business
In! the building formerly occuplod by the
defunct " Farmers' Hank," on South Market
street. Prominent men, such as Jos. li.
Hlder, Abraham It. l'ornoy, Adam Heom
and others, will lo dInctors.

Town Notes,
Mr. I). A. (ilngrlch, proprietor of the

Washington house, of this place, has sold out
to Messrs. Arndt and Htovcr, el Annvllle,
Lebanon county, who are oxporlonced men
In the hotel business. They will take charge
about Decembers.

The now Lutheran church will be finished
lu about two weeks; n party of men from
Lebanon are at present frescoing the building
In a beautirul sty la Tho handsome building
will be dedicated lu A month.

Tho Ladles' (lleaners foclety, ofthollethel
church, will hold a grand supper at the

I. P. Halmer ou Thanksgiving
evening, the proceeds to go towards the

ofroinodollng thu church.
Tho Catholic church has boon ropalrod.

Tho I . H. church has been remodeksl and
dedicated, and the Hoformed church will
be ropalrod won.

Messrs. Singer A Wltmer, started a large
lumber yard a short tlmo ago, on West
High street. Thoy ore doing a ery largo
business at the present tuna

(iame of all kinds Is very scarce around
hero at the present time. Hundreds of gun-nor- s

from this aud othorplacos have scoured
the country for tulles around and bacgod the
game.

The next Lutheran Sunday school conven-
tion will be, held In this place In Novem.
ber ISS7.

Our prod uco tloatent have shlppod over
two tons ofioultry lo the city markets this
week.

Mr. F. Wilson and family, of Covington,
Indiana, are at present Islltng rolatlves in
this vicinity.

Mr. J. Simmers, of Springfield, Chester
county, Is visiting his brother, Mr. C. M.
Simmers.

timr THttvmiii tijc UKAUr.

The Acturt In it Terrllilo Dnuble Tragedy nt
Clilrjicu uu bunUaf,

A terrible double tragedy occurred in a
touement hotiso on North Ashland avenue,
Chicago, on Situday atternoon. Mrs. Ktumrt
Smith, 19 years old and ouly recently married,
was shot dead by Charlos Oregor, adlssipated
br tender, whoso advances she rolusod.
(iregor committed suicldo n mouiont aftorhls
victim breathed hnr last. Owing tea trivial
quarrel William P. Smith, night cashier of
a down town restaurant aud husbaud of the
dead woman, had, lu a tuomentot passion, left
her 11 low days ago. Sho was at ouco aunoyod
by (iregor, who Uvea iu the tame bouse, but
the woman promptly secured emplyineutas a
waitress and sought a reconciliation with her
husband. Ho readily consented and tlio two
sieiit their time In each other's company. Thoy

parting late in the
altornoon Smith atloctlouately kissed his
wlfo good-by- Ho had scarcely loft the house
when Gregor staggered in. Tho bar ten-
der was heavily under the Inllueuco of
liquor and became enraged upon hearing
that Smith and his brldo wore reunited. Ho
pulled a revolver irom his pocket and with-
out a word et warning shot Mrs. Smith
through the heart Sho tell to the lloor dead,
w lien Gregor, putting the weapon to his own
head, stretched himself a corpse less than a
yard distant. For more than an hour after-
ward the sconu was a fearful one. The aged
mother aud father of the dead girl had
rushed in, and, though almost crazed, re-
timed to be led out et the apartment.

i'rlo-VlKt- it la An
A ptize light was fought In an ice house

near l'oorla, at a very early hour Sunday
morning, between Charles McCoy, cousin of
the well known pugilist Pete McCoy, and
Professor Woods, a tighter et some expert-onc- e,

who has lived iu St. I.oul8 nud Deca-
tur. The match was for fj()a side, and a
select croiMl caino from Decatur by rail ami
went to the a tu hacks. At the out-
set thu men were cautious. In the tilth round
McCoy got llrst blood, knocking his matt
down three times huiI being knocked on his
knees once himself In the sixth rouud
McCoy weut at Woods hatnmor and tongs,
hitting hard and fast ou his opponent's face,
and In dieting hovero punishment. In one
and a halt minutes ho succeeded in knocking
Woods out by a blow under the ear. McCoy
got out or town early lu the morning. Woods
was brought to town insensible, and lain
hiding. It is said ho has a brokou rib.

Charlr. Francis Adams Dead.
Hon. Charles Francis Adams died on .Sun-

day at his residence, No, 67 Mount Vernon
slroot, Hoston. He had HUirerod for about
live years from trouble arising from overtax-
ing In the literary work upon which ho was
engaged, lie was the third son of John
Qulncy Adams, and was born iu Boston on
August 111, 1S07.

The lunoriil will take place at Qulucyon
Tuesday alteruoou. Tho venorable wllo of
Mr. Adams survives him. Sho Is a daughter
or the late Polor U. Brooks, of Medford, aud
was married to Mr. Adams fllty-oig- years
ago. Sho bore him live sons and two daugh-
ters, el whom four sons and one daughter are
still living, namely, Hon. Jehu Qulncy
Adams, Hon. Charles Francis Adams, Henry
Adams, Brook Adams and Mrs. Dr. Quluey
Dedhum.

The Old Man Wtt. Getting anxlou..
"Ma," said Clara, "I think I'll have my

new seal brown trimmed with bows to match.""Humph I" said her lather, "you won't
Bucceod."

"Why not, pat"
"Well, none of your beaux seem to match,"

apfC" n'
-

n i WilllfI fl ' M f 111 Will' ' H

n.;ifJmmimimuMirmuvs.

VOLUME

wereinlilghsplrlts,andat
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The New Turk " HosnUer" Who Turned

SUte'. Krldence 011 III. Accomplices,
The trial of the dofrauillng aldermori of

New York city has resulted In various ways,
Ihe one of Ftillgrnlf, which created such con-
sternation In the courtfl, on account of his
turning state's evidence, was one of the most
exciting. Ludolph A. Fullgrad, the

who has partly made the con-

fession of brlbory, was born on the
banks of the Hhlco about fifty years
ago. Nearly thirty years ago ho came to
this country and finally became a manufac-
turer of paper boxes. Light or ton years
from the prosent date ho entored the jiolltl-ca- l

Hold and became an ncllvo worker at the
polls on behalf et Tammany II all. In
IHS-'- ho was rowarded by revolving
the nomination for aldonuan in the
annexed district, llo sorved in the
1SS1 board, and was Bucceodod In
1885 by Judge Tony Ilartumii, an Irving Hall
Democrat, At the election of 1M5 Fullgrall"
ran on an Independent ticket, but was de-
feated by Colonel James J. Mooney, a County
Democrat. Fullgrall lives with his family In
good style, lu bandforuo quailers In Del-me- n

Ico place, In tlio '21th ward, Lvit April
ho resigned from Tammany Hall. Fpto the
tlmo of the wholesale arrests cf the boodle
aldermen, In April last, Fullgrall had strenu-oul- y

denlod over receiving a brlbo for his
veto. Ho told his friends that it any money
was used ho did not get any and did not seek
any. Thoro had beou a whlstper In political
circles that several of the aldermen did not
reoolvo tholr share of the money and Mr.
I'ulIgralTs uamo was mentioned as one of
the number who got left. Fullgralf Is now
under the surveillance or Inspector Hyrnes'
inon, and will be until after their testimony
is given.

PnllKratT lle.pi.ei1 ly Ilia Friend..
Mr. FullgrafT will have to Hud a now place

to Uko his lunches. Fullgrafl's paper-bo- x

factory, on Fulton atreot, Is opposite the
Belmont hotel and nearly every day ho took
his 111 d-- d ay meals In the hotel restaurant. He
became acquainted with most of the cus-
tomers et the place and usually a nice little
dinner party would be formed, with Full-
grall' as h promment'mombcr. Now that ho
has acknowledged himself a thlor, iutormor
and erjurer, those gentleman have deter
mined to force him in get another place to
dine. Mrs. Schneider, thu landlady, has
been informed that they will patronize some
other restaurant If Fullgralf continues to sat-
isfy his appetllo at hertablo. Mrs. Schneider
said that the would have to
hunt up another lunch room.

ltuinora of feulclde.
Kkw York, Nov. til It was rumored

down town that Fullgrall, the
"boodle" alderman, who eonfetsod his guilt,
had committed suicide. Not much credence
la given the rumor.

In the trial to-la-y O'Nol
took the witness stand, aud Mr. Nicoll con-

tinued his

Kiui.cn utsHSELf whu a i'isroc.
A I'roinlneul Krle Lad Commits Hulclde While

Hufl'erlng Krom Jtelaruliolj.
Sunday ovonlug, wlulu a laborer uauiod

Uotrman, was making his way homo through
a large and dosertod common In the north-
eastern part et Krio, ho came upon the body
of a d womuu, who had ovldoutly
committed suicide, as a rovoHer was lying
nt her side and blood Oozed Irom au ugly
wound lu her cheat. Tho proper authorities
were at once nolltied and upuii investigation
the iKKly was found to lo thatot Mrs. Wil-
liam lUrnhurst, wlfo of the cashier of Stearns
liiauulacturlug company, "I that city, aud 11

lady occupying a high social position. A
coronor'sjury wasempanneledand rendered
a vordlct of suicide.

Mrs. Harnhurst was thu daughter et Jacob
D. Heft, a well-know- n woolen merchant of
Manayunk, Philadelphia, where she Is well
known. Sho loaves: two beautiful children,
aged 0 and 8 years respectively. It appears
that she had for some time past beou labor-
ing In a lit et melancholia and that early
Sunday morning proceeded to the common
whore fouud, aud shot ber-o- lt with her hus-
band's rovelvor, which she took from a
drawer and loaded. Sho was a woman of
rare social aud musical accomplishment uud
her death Is generally regretted.

Tho deceased has relatives iu this city and
Middlotewn, and while visiting Irlends hero
somoyoarH ago made many acquaintances.
Sir. Heft, horfathor, was born In this county,
near Mauholtn, Saii romood to Philadelphia
o er forty years ago.

".TlljejTA HI! rimAT,"

Hetenly-SI- x Uollegeaml Seminary llo). Koom-lugau- d

Uuarillug lu TliUCIiy.
Thoro are 70 college and seminary students

rooming and boarding out In the city this
year. Of this number .U room on West
Chestnut street In the two blocks between
Mary and Nevin. This may well be called
the "students' retreat." Thoro are 10
studeuts, whoso parouts live Iu the city, at-

tending college ; 2 of those are In the senior
class.

During the present week Mr. T. Yatna-gatt-

one of the Japanese students, expects
to visit friends from his native country who
are now In Boston, Mass.

Franklin and Marshall Is becoming quite
popular among the Japanese; another student
Is expected soon to enter the academy.

Hev. Prof. Geo. F. Mull preached In the
college chajiel yesterday a sermon which was
iiigiuy appreciated tiy tlio stuueuis.

Kov. W. It. Miller, of Heading, Pa , Is vis-
iting his two sons, who attend college.

Piostdout Apple spent Sunday at York,
Pa. ,

Mr. O. I. Htocklo, of the sonier class iu the
seminary, preached yesterday at Huiiimels-town- ,

Pa., aud Mr. Aaron Noll, of the middle
class, preached iu the Baptist church or the
city.

Mr. A. F. Hchroodor, who loft college a
year ago and became a member et the Heinan
Catholic church, proposes to apply again for
admission Into college. Ho is now loaohlng
music in the city.

VV AND DOWN TUB STATU.
ThoOhlo Connecting Kallroad company has

hoeu chartered at the statu department, Tho
capital stock Is f 1.000,000.

Mrs. Mary Williams, aged 00 years, was
Bullocated lu a burning house lu Philadelphia
on Saturday.

On Friday and Saturday next a convention
or toaohors resident hi Pennsylvania and

states will be held iu the chapel et
tlio University el Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia.

Tho now fiunaco at Kobesonl.t, Berks
county, which was put iu operation two
weeks ago, made 0- 1- tons et pig metal the
llrst woek. This Is said to be the largest
weakly output from Cornwall ore on record.

Through an accident a Wllkosbarro scissors
grinder, giving the name of Loeusky, has
been dUcovorod to be Justly the owner of
Iho tltlool count. Hollodfroni Uusslaln 1H71

to escape punishment for a political otlenso.

Appointed Collector,
Thoc. Hakes has beou apioIuled collector

of the delinquent state and county tax for
1S85.

LAID TO REST.

Tho Obsequies Over ent

Chester Alan Arthur.

A VERY UNOSTENTATIOUS FUNERAL.

i're.tdent Clerelamt and lit. Cabinet and
DUtlngul.lied Public Men From all Sections

uf tbn Union In Attendance llrlef Ser-

vice In the Clinrch llut Two n.

Upon the Coflln One From
the rVMnlljr and Ihe Other

From the l'rr.lilcnt.

Kkw Yonif, Nov. 21 Tholunoral of
Chester A. Arthur took place to-

day with oeromonies of the most extremely
simple nature Excepting the crowd that
blocked the streets In the vicinity of the
family rosldonco and along the route
to the church there was llttlo to Indi-
cate that the man who had been
the ruler of the nation was being laid
away to his final resting place. Last oven-In- g

the colhn that contained the remains was
closed artor the members of the family had
taken a last look. It had boon the purpose
of the family to adorn the casket with a sin-
gle wreath, as a token el alloctlon.but a tribute
from President Cloveland, and that, together
with a cross of laurel, a floral pillow Inscribed,
" Kequiescat In Pace," and homo palm
loaves were placed about and on tlio cotUn.
Tho body had boon attired In black, the coat
botag frock. Tho lace was placid and
wasted.

At an early hour this morning squads of
policemen began to arrive In the vicinity of
the Lexington avenue mansion and to
stretch themselves along the route to keep
the way clear. A few uilnutos after 8 o'clock
Prcsldout Cloveland was driven up to the
door, accompanied by Secretaries Bayard,
Whitney, Lamar and Pcstmastor General
Vilas. Thoy alighted and entered
tlio parlor, but were unable to vlow
the remains. The parlor was soon
tilled with einlnout people who came to do
reveronce and at "0 the casket was taken
from Its stand and conveyed down stairs to
the boarso. It was a slinplo cloth-covere- d

casket with silver bandlos and the silver
platoboro the name and dates et birth and
death.

The Funeral I'rocen.lon.
As the collln was carried down the lllght

of stairs loading to the front hall, ths pall-
bearers walked down the steps to the street
and proceeded to carriages that were stand-
ing ahead of the hearse, Thoy walked two
abreast and wore led by President Arthur's
secretaries, Walter Q. Greshain and Ilobert
T. Lincoln. The others wore
Wm. K. Chandlorand Benjamin II. Brewster,
Kx First Assistant Postmaster General
Frank Hilton, Gen. Philip IL Sheridan, Gen.
Goo. II. Hharpe, Dr. Cornelius H. Agnew,
Cornelius N. Bliss, Cornelius Vanderbllti
Hobort G. Dunn and Charles L. Till'auy. All
wore scarfs of black and white oxtending
over the shoulders and down to the waist.
After the casket had been placed in the
hearse a plumeloss vehicle drawn by two
block horses the chief mourners came. In
the llrst carriage were young Chester A.
Arthur and his sister Nellie. Following
thorn came Mrs. McKlroy, General Arthur's
sister, with an escort, and after her came Mr p.

Carr aud Mrs. llaynosworth, who are also
sisters of the deceased. All were escorted
down the steps by McMichael
who had charge et the arrangements. After
the hearse had moved oua tow paces Presi-
dent Cleveland took his place In the first car-

riage behind IU He was accompanied by Post-
master General Vilas, and Secretaries Bayard
and Wbltneyfbllowed. Secretary Lamar and
General W. T. Sherman were next. Tha
chief Justice, Morrison K. Waite, and Jus-
tices Harlan and Blatchford took seats in the
next carriage and Senators Edmunds,
Logan and Kvarts followed. Senators
Hawley and Gorman wora next In the
line and alter thorn was Governor Hill. In
other carriages wore Surrogate Kolllns, Pres-
ident Arthur's law partner, Knevals ; Elihu
Hoot, Wm. Dowd, Uoraco KuBsell and a few
others. The procession moved up Lexington
avenue and at Thirty-fourt- h street turned to
Madison avenue, which it entered and pro-

ceeded to Forty-sevent- h stroet and tbonco to
Fifth avenue and the church of the Heavenly
Hest, on Flfthavenue, near Forty-fift- street.

Throughout the entlro route people massed
lu countless numbers. None but those who
hold cards wore admitted to the church. Tho
soldiers and sailors who were to escort the
body from the church to the railroad station
were ranged along the west side of the ave-
neo from 17th to 15th streets. They stood iu
the 03ition of salute as the hearao was
drlvou by them, and their bright uniforms
et blue and red presented an Imposing ap-
pearance Whon the hearse drew up lu
front of tlio church the pall-beare- alighted
and marched, as before, ahead of the casket
as It was carried up the low steps of tha
church to the entrance.

St'HNt: WITHIN THK CitUIlCII.
Seldom was there such a distinguished

congregation as was assembled within the
sacred edlllco. Tho church Itself was most
tastefully draped with black and purple
cloth, while the portico of the edifice, which
fronts on Fifth avenue, was hung with two
Amerlcau Uags knotted with crape. The
door posts of the vestibule were entwined
with rolds of black cloth. Tho casket was
mot at the door by the surpliced choir and
clergymen singing the processional hymn:
"Asleep In Jesus."

Tho casket was covered with heavy black
cloth, on which rested two palm branches,
and a almplo wreath of roses. Tho

followed immedlatoly alter. Tho
casket was placed upon a catafalque In front
et the altar, near which stood a palm tree sur-
rounded by a bankot roses aud lilies. Follow-
ing the came the mourners. Then
came the Intimate friends and the presidential
party. This Included President Cleveland,
who came In with Rutherford B. Hayes.
Tho prosldeut and Mr. Hayes attracted
great attention as they walked down
the alslo side by side and were
shown to a pow directly lu the roar of those
reserved for the family, Tho president was
followed by members el the cabinet, Judges
et the supreme bench, the senatorial commit-to- o,

consisting of Messrs. Edmunds, Logan,
Allison, Butler, Cameron, Voorhees, Miller,
Vest, Gorman, Hawley and Jones ; the con-

gressional delegation comprising Messrs.
Hewitt, Hlscock, Krmontrout, Kelly, Hpring-or- ,

Illtt, Keod, Wellborn, Phelps, Watson,
Long, Wllklns aud Heard. Those delega-
tions were dressed In black and wore broad
whlto sashes.

THU ARMY ASH NAVY.

Tho army and navy delegations wore iu
Tull uniform and wore as follows-- . Army-Ma- jor

General Sohotlold, Col. Sutherland,
Col. McClure, Surgeon Jauoway, Major Lerd,
General Whipple, Col. Hoger Jonos, General
Thompklns, Col. Miller, LlouL Pitcher and
Col. Curtis. Navy Hoar Admiral Luce,
Commodore Oherard, Paymaster Guild,
Capu Boyd, Commander Hoboson, Lieut,
Harker, Chlei Engineer MeElder, Dr.
Klddor, CapU Cook and Lieut. MoLoan.
The church seats 810 people aud was filled to
overflowing. Among the distinguished
persons present were James G, Blaine,
who entered the church Just bolore the nor-vi-

commenced aud was given a Boat about
I ten paws back of President Cleveland, Henry
I Wwd Boecuer, Koscoe Conkllng, Qon, B, F,

Butler, Thoodero Keuatan, French inlnUior;
Honor Komero, Moxlcau minister ; William
Waldorf Aster, Thomas L. James, Alonwi
Taft, to Russia ; John Jacob At-te-r,

Gov. Hill and staff, Henry Ilorgh, Ham.
iiton Fish, Mayor Booker, or Buffalo j
Chauncey Depow, Levi V. Morton, Whltelaw
Hold, Edward Plorropont, Plorropont Mor-
gan, and a hundred others more or less
prominent.

THK HBIIVICKS.
Tho services wore conducted by Kov. Dif

I). Parker Morgan, rector of the church i Kov.
E. M. Babcock, his assistant j Hev. Dr. W.
A. Leonard, of St. John's church, Wash-Into- n,

and Kov. I)r. Goo. Kalnosford,
or St. George's church. Kov. Dr. Leonard
opened the services by reading from the

chapter of the first oplstlo of Paul to
the Corinthians. Tho choir then sang the
anthem t "Let Mo Know My End." Afler
the reading of the hymn, " Noarer My
God to Thee," It whs sung by the
choir, and was followed by the n,

" 1 Heard a Volce Irom Heaven,"
and the hymn, "Thou Ait Weary." Hev.
Dr. Morgan then road the burial service, and
the exorcises closed by the singing of the
processional hymn, " Abide with Mo."

The coffin was then lifted front the cata
falque and was followed by the pall.bearers,
the mourners, congressional and army and
at once toll into line and the band played a f
funeral dlrgo whllo the collln was borne
from the church to the hoarse. Tho proces-
sion from the church to the Grand Central
depot then started. Tho route was up Fifth
avenue to 19lh street to the depot.

At 10:10 the train began to move slowly
out. In a moment avory head was uncovered
and In a few minutes the train bearing the
body or the was on Its way to
Albany. The remains will be intorred iu the
rural cemetery. as

A CRANK CAUNKS K.XCITUMKST.
After the funeral servicoswero over great

excitement wascausod by the fact that a man
shabbily droasod was discovered trying
to roach the president's carriage. Ho
was Intercepted by a reporter, who
sat on the box with the driver and
proved to ho Nathan Hchuler, of Kondout,
N. Y., the same man who was arrested
at the Albany for an alleged I

attempt upon the prosldent'sllfe. Ho told the
reporter that ho must boo the president to
tell him that he had no Intention to Injure
him. Tho attention of the police was drawn
to the crank who made several attempts to
roach Mr. Cloveland as he sat In the carrlaga
Schuler was nearly reached by a detective Is
when ho took to his bools and was soon lost
In the crowd. Whon the fact became known
It caused great excitement

HBt-B- BUILDINGS HKBTUOX JSU.

Au Karlj Morning Fire That Coulit Not lie
fjuenched by Alary.Tllle's tlucket llrleade.
UARitisnuiid, Nor. IS A most de-

structive llro occurred at Marys vllle, a town
of about 2,000 Inhabitants, situated seven
miles westof Harrlsburg along the Susque-
hanna rlvor, at an early hour this morning,
destroying seven buUdlngs, including one
stable, one hotel, five dwellings and two
store rooms. The portion el the village now
In ruins covers nearly an aero of ground.
Thoro is no 11 re apparatus In the place and
the haud brlgado could give little or no

towards staying the flames, owing to
the inflammable nature of the building?.
Aid was asked of the Harrlsburg lire depart-
ment, which responded by sending an en-
gine and bosa carriage. They rendered
valuable aid and soon succeeded in having
the tire under control. The aggregate loss
will be about $15,000, on which thore Is but a
little Insurance. Tho tire is thought to be el
incendiary origin.

VLbmLAxi) i'jsusvh islaiht.
Uongreuman Bprluger Thinks They Will Head

Ticket, in 188.S-T- he Labor 1'arly,
Chicago, Nov. 2A A Washington special

to the Scioi says : Kepresentatlve Springer,
or Illinois, was Interviewed last night regard-
ing the national campaign of 1SSS. Ho thinks
Mr. Cleveland is essentially a candidate. "If
thore Is a Labor candidate for the presidency
in 1SSS," says Mr. Springer, "as is likely, It n
will disturb all conditions and upset all cal-
culations. Mr. George, being a free trader,
would probably attract a largo Democratic
and small Kopubllcan vote, thus placing the
straight Democratic cand idato und or a serious
disadvantage. But ir Mr. Powderly wore
nominated, and he seems to be pretty much
of a tuan, ho being a protectionist, would
naturally draw the bulk or his support from
the Kepubllcan party and defeat the Kepub
Mean candidate for a certainty. There is also
the possibility that a strong Labor candidate
may carry a state or two which would leave
every candidate without an absolute majority
of electoral votes and throw the election of
a president into the House of Representa-
tives. Mr. Blaine will be the Kepubllcan
candidate without doubt. lie Is in the field
already and every day he is doing something
to help his canvass along. Mr. Cloveland
will be the Democratic candidate."

Conte.ied a Itobbery Uefore Ujlng.
Cisco, Texas, Nov, Something over a

year ago the express agent at Do Loon,
Comanche county, was robbed about dusk in
a very daring manner by two men who then
mounted horses and started in the direction
of this place. No clue was ever obtained as
to the identity of the robbers, and If any sus-
picions as to the perpetrator were entertained
they were never made public Yesterday
the writer mot a resident et San Antonio
named Williamson, who has a cattle ranch
In New Mexico from which ha has just re-

turned, and was told by him that about three
weeks ago two men In his employ engaged
in an allray with Winchesters and one of
them named Lawronce was fatally wounded,
dying the next day. Before his death
Lawrence confessed among a number of mis-
deeds that ho was one of the two who com-
mitted the De Leon robbery. Lawrence said
that his comiiaulon iu the robbery, whoso
name he said was Jackson, was killed about
four mouths ago in Wyoming.

Uhlcngo llarber. Urcanlie.
CittOAOO, Nov. 'ii. About 100 harbors met

yesterday and orgaulzed a union to be known
as the Journeymen Barbers' assomuiy. iney
intend to Join the Knights of Labor. Tho
object et the union Is to do away with five-ce- nt

barber shops ; to abolish Sunday work,
and to establish uniform wages. Another
meeting will be held In two weeks and
every barber In the city will be Invltod to
joiu.

Departure Considered Icuoiiilulom.
Sokia. Nov. 2i Oonoral Kaulbars' de

parture was scarcely noticed, only a handful
of Russian sympathizers being present at the
railway Btatlon to take leave of him. In each
Bulgarian town through which ho passed the
same feollug was manifested. Ills Igno-
minious departure is Iho subject of Jokes and
nucompllmentary comment in all the cates
and other places et public resort.

Kale or City l'ronertlea.
Joel L. Haines, auctioneer, sold ter the

oxouutors of Joslah Davish, deceased, ou Sat
urday evening, the following properties :

Tho two-sto- ry brick dwelling house, No.
23S North Mulberry street, to Joseph Davish.
for? 1,700.

The dwelling house No. 244 North Mul-
berry street, to Catherine Erlsman aud Susan
Davish, for 1,307.

Tho house No. 31) Concord street, to Ed-
ward a Davish, lor tela

The houses Noa. 200 and 211 North Concord
street, to Mia. Henry Hartley, for 11,603.

THE WHEELS OF JUSTKJft
- a

BATUMIIAT HITKMMA TMB Mma";.
tub uvAmrmu mifUM. $Ue.ertlon and Hurety ( I)I.m4 Ht '

vember Common Plea Court Ol lk
Catea on the Mat, SUtaeu War CM 4V

tlnued and ronrteen Kaady. vVjr-
-

oitfurcw,! .ifc'riiooii. court n
at 2:30 o'clock, and the hearing of d V

t

and surely of the peace cases wa a. a
with. .-

:$"John C. Graham, the corridor K1Iomimi'.-dttrln- g

quarter sessions courts Md W..
works at his trade of carpentering, wfcta Mlv'.
on duty, was charged by his wife wMk !-- '",

lion. Sho testified that ho left fcr,toM
weeks ago, since which tlmo he lit BoifMpt
vided for her. Hor testimony also lanwilt
that her husband knocked her dowa MtsMI
tlmos and abused her shamefully. "S :

The defendant denlod having ever bMM., '
his wife and claimed that he was always WW-- 0
ling to support her but ho objected to pratteVj
lng for his son, who Is of ago and M :
work--

, it was also shown that Mrs. QnlkMrq
drank rather too much and when uadar ',
lrlluoncoof liquor was very abusive. S,'court dlroctod that the accused pay hie wire) ft;

1.W per woek for her aunrKjrL as long M '

llvoseparatoand apart. , ,1 $
Tho surety of the poace case against FrMk V

Wltllck was dismissed with county foroSe
COStS. AS lift Wafl tnnlAnrml ftarlu In
ror resisting an officer. !- -

Tho surety of the poace against CoralHl)v&'
Sonders was nlsn riLmlqAfut. Ha i tii Ji'
Atvnttlnfr I flnl nn annltinf hai..A . Umm - (??

Insane and will be transferred to the couMT &'
asylum.

.-
- &&':

Tho desertion case against 8. A. HttfhMM1 jf
was dismissed with county for office casta, ,2;

the parties have boon living together fcryS
some time. This case should not have beetv"
rAilimmi tr xnnrr a a tl.nrrt naitae " ""W.1.4UVU HiwumtM moiuuoioi twm m ! tlinn rn Tim tvirl nf llm ilnfAts1nnr J.

SRNTKNCKU TO THK rRMTENTIAItir. t'.r-i

Counsel lor the cnminnnwrnttth In uiiieti- -

cases against "Scabby" Smith asked theoottrt.V
iu rucuusiuur vuat part 01 tno sentence KBmARAntlM tltm tnlSn pnnnltf vlan mn A ba .hi., i. ' . .

the Bontenco that the Eastern 'penlteattenr &
be designated as his place of ImprlaoaBseat iSt staraa afifnrl I lint Urn ! I.a.1 aa
and Benton ced lor Urcony nlxteen diCTcrMt
uuioa. tuat ho will not work, that ha kM ..i&
boon ptinlsliod tlmo and again for v.oUUos ot&h
nrlonn rillna urlt l.ili lin.l nn allu. aii Mm bm AV- :" ."",""'. """."-y- " vT "!r?ar.viuowiot uuiuiug iur iiiiprisuuiueui ib taej,
finilnttf (oil anil llm nnla --nnn n - b., Vti !f i

inogangi
to send
Smith was brought from prison and tM.vujuuuiauuiuovuHuiio osauu lor, aau assHrvv

"Scabby " to the Hastern ttenltentlary. VSj
vfMIM tfm vn nnurfl ' fffj.:.". r-- " . .., nfiffl

iranK v ritcu wno was convicted or wlllaffvtt
liquor 10 minors, ai tno adjourned sea0Mdct
VEAM bAntAncml tMV n Una nt fW! uul .
costs. Qfr

busln&ss and the court at 1 o'clock. 'adjoora g
uuui jiuuuay uiuriuii nt iu o ClOCK .iV

lnniiiinn Itlaaaflnnek s I

Tbo first week of the November comnwttlpi'
pleas court was opened at 10 o'clock thU fflont
lntr. with .Tiiflcrn T.lvlno-atn- nrnaMlnv m MkA '

upper court room, and Judge PAttortomrtttfj

fit a Hat 1T src(M-- rvmllniiul ladirlHii 1 J Mi fr

trial. " .J&
In the suit or William Halnos vs. EUaaVs

Spatz and Joshua Spatit, Caroline SwelfirL'g-Danie- l

Swelgart, Catharine Smith, Edward fj.;
auiiin, n ui9iuieu win uaae, iub ui'ieHnaawy
mwuuuuwi iiio eouiusb iu set bsiuq mmw watt ?
and a verdict was entered in favor of Um:;
will. ',vSfJ.

The suit of Li. B. Loomls vs. Isaae BNV';j
BUAUV KM UiU IlOAh UWI nkUtUUVU- - AW SnpV

suit to recover wages alleged to be doe tmt
labor on the farm et defendant, amountinc t
f'.83. --.!Tho dofense was that I.oomla lived la KsW

benshade's house and did not pay him Axj,i
rum, nun luai ijoomis uwou mm more rwBt
than hlf-laln-. nIn rebuttal plain tiff claimed that Etbea--
sbado was to allow liOomls to put out cer-- 3j

tain acreage of tobacco, and the rent wm 'to 'hcome out of Loomls' hall of the tobaoeo-fjf,- !
ralsod. and that Esbeushado nut the tobeeoo'.'
out himself and would not allow Loomlfl to ?$
arm iu jury oil u

cinnusr husiness.
A motion was made aud reasons filed lor ?.'

nnttf trial III tlin mm nf T'fnnA P.rrtmr. Me. Lib?

victod of larceny.
tanm IIAn.A rt Uitnnal rdtfrKAi. 'A.

was transferred to Jacob E. Loraw, SJ
nf KlltiPrt strrwt frnm Mflnor tn nnrwirt J

TJioro were no cases ready for jury trial bl ?jfl
luo lower court room mis morning,

' N&
mill Fur nlimtiuwl Cum. It'l

The following resolutions were adopted by'
the commissioners this morning: ..7.

Jtcsolveil, That the bills of Justices, alder- -
men, constables and policemen of Lancaster
city anu uoiumoia, ami outers living WKasavi
a radius el six miles, or con.tables eniplei-- "

ed by justices orlaldermen within a radio (
two miles from Lancaster city, thall be ,!

sonted at the commissioners' office, ea Nto'-tlrs-t
Mouday of each month, and shall be a '

nroved or disapproved bv the sollcitor.TaiwI'
less.ln exceptional cases, on the 1st MojhJT;,
01 tno louowing moniu. jx

Whon presented later In the month UMgl
iiliall rwi rnnttitArml na liftinnfr hAM. nraaateel 7

on the first Monday of following momtk tm&'Xt i
dealt with accordingly. Also, that the otmrtj
bills of aldermen, justices, and polloe oaS-- -;

Mmn in Ihnhinninr in. .! 'J- - .

solicitor sulllcent time for them to be eatv'3;
fully examined .bororo approved, about ,lea n;--i

' S2
A moat ufb," -- kiSS

Agreeable Traduction of a Idaihab! faay
l'ulton Opera Boo.. ,yj

Fulton onera house contained avdf'
sized audience ou saturaay nigni ;,'
tlio third presentation in imuh
of Ausustln Dalv's great comedy.
cess of "A Night Off." The pttVkU
nnlto familiar to Lancastrians, but tha Iter
that Is In it never seems to grow stale. lt t

trrounlUL' et a number of most ontleel j.
situations that would evoke laughter IreM j..
an anchorite. Tho cast that presented it WW4,'
much the same as gave It last year, eotne !
the parts however bolng Interchanged. MtiJ

uartrom was a mosicaptuu
Ilabbitt. aud Mrs. tj. A. iSberie was exeetiesK
as Mrs. Babbitt, The whole foroe waa etroaMb
and the audience frequently applauded i

the most vehement, entnusiasm. iTi
He fulled a Qua. ?f

John Johnson, a colored resident ftl
Welsh Mountain, who was misirl

allot hist week, was arrested oat fltUjf f
day evening on the charge of polntlspfej
tolat Joseph fc'orrest. It appear that, & ,

accused met Wiliian Quoon and Cematl
tim i,amb hotel. South tiueen street. M I

alleged that, without provocation, h4Mr
revolver, which ho flourished and poteMl
1 orresu it is satu uy paruea, wno can
know, that Forrest was the cause O;
trouble himself. lie was drunk and teaMM1
upon abusing Johnson who finally drew tt
weapon. Johnson was arrested tmm
Klnrr street when it was crowded I

Rlderableexcltomontwascauted. AldvnpMl"
t orunoy nem utm ter a noartng. t

An Oil Ipa'i lAMh,
Last woek the pipe Una which CU(M

lthrouglt the lower pjut et tnia
sprang a leak ou a farm ahottt v.
Imlnw Nnw IlAiivlllft. Oil ram
field and puddles et It MdMeA
dltloront placer, while a great deai mm
nto the around. The Hue meal
liurned tha oil in the field last '

yesterday they finlshoi making
uio pipe. ,,
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